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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Hatch to DorE Hurry up Send
barrels of coin Shes off to England
for the Jubiloe Sherman and Salis-

bury

¬

liavo got the down on us

Come yoursolf Bring Hyde Judd
and Cooper

Dole to Hatch Any Hagoy Innti
tuto thoro No coin Cant come

Come homo Let Smith and Thurs-

ton

¬

do the job Sound as to restora-

tion

¬

of ono or both

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ahl now wo shall hoar all about
it Tho Bullotin will havo official
annoxation nows from tho Milpitas
Journal All Califoruians know that
as goos Milpita with Ub threo
votes so goes tho State of the
Golden Onto

There is an interesting little clip-

ping
¬

on our outside Tho Union
Jack in Cuba It is somewhat sug-
gestive

¬

but thon of course wo dont
believe it as on tho faco of it it
muBt come from n projudiced source
The country Hawaii is about to an ¬

nex wouldnt behave like that Seo
how brave it was undor Stevens and
Wiltze in 1893 in its conquost of
Hawaii

Beforo we oxplodo our journalis-
tic

¬

dynamite bombs on tho Board of
Health as wo intond shortly wo
would prefer hosvovor that the
irropressiblo King Billy the first
wore horo to rocoivo tho attack
The Independent would like to know
how those experiments with alleged
loprous boys are progressing whe ¬

ther cortain ladies are moved about
from Molokni to Knlihi or to other
places also for experimentation and
whothor or not the Board considers
it its duty to attond to that flagrant
nuisance on tho Oceauio dock
Thoso three questions are quito
enough for ono day just to whet tho
appotito you know

Tho Court of Queen Liliuokalani
at Washington will shortly bo as
correct as over Chiof Justice Judd
formerly a seorot adviser and con-

fidential
¬

friend of Her Majesty is
off for Washington whore ho again
will bend his loyal knoos to tho Royal
Sun How interesting it will bo to
hoo tho former courtiers Judd Smith
2 Hastings Hatch and Hartwoll

do tho protty in Lilluokalanis ante ¬

room Will they wear ou thoir coats

tho royal ordors of which thoy at
one time wore so proudT Wo do
hopn Judd Hartwoll and Smith will
avoid chewing tobauco when pro
sonted It 1h so vulgar dont you
know

Tho poor litllo politicians of Mr
Dolos fuunylittlornpublincan novor
ovidontly ariso to the occasion
They do not roalizo or at least they
do not pretond to understand that
annexation is impossible Henco

their queor work goes on and thoir
hirod servants keep up swolling the
annoxation lints as long na thoir pay
is forthcoming Tho uativo loyal
but starving who work at a dollar a
day on tho streets laying walerpipus
are not forced to sigu tho annexation
rolls but they aro invited to do so
or lo80 their jobs Hawaiian officials
in the police force and other branch
os aro not compelled to join tho
ranks of tho annexationist but they
aro quiotly informed that if they
dont thoro will be vacancies to bo
filled by nioro compliant mon Tho
sincerity of tho shouters finds no
faith among thoso who know them
It is on a par with tho sincerity
which can bo attributed to W O
Smith Judd Hartwoll and tho other
smartios who now aro invading the

capitol of the United States

THE HAWAIIAN HOTKI

A Fairy Talo Started by Someone
Seeking a Cheap Advertisement

Tho Hawaiian Star last night pub ¬

lished a statement in regard to an
allogod projected ostablishmout of
now hotel in Honolulu which is
absolutely without souse or founda-
tion

¬

in fact and which plainly
shows tho ignorance of the Star
people in regard to local matters

The Itoyal Hawaiian Ilotol be-

longs
¬

to tho Hawaiian Government
That is tho main building and tho
land on which it is situated Pri
vato persons own all tho surround-
ing

¬

premises now hold undor lease
by tho Hotel pooplo

Dr J S McGraw is tho lessee of
the Hotel proper under a lnnso with
the Government which will oxpiro
on tho 20th of April 1897 For sev-

eral
¬

years has the McGrew lease
been subloased to members of Mac
farlano Co who at present are
conducting tho business of our lead ¬

ing hostelry
Mr E C Macfarlane tho present

proprietor of tho Hawaiian Hotel
lease was soon this morning aud
emphatically denied the statements
in tho Star Ho claims that a cer-

tain
¬

architect has made planB and
specifications for a now building on
tho Hotol premises which never will
bo accepted and that through such
sources the Star hotel yarn has boon
promulgated

Arrangements to continue tho
Hotel on prosout linos havo beon ac-

complished
¬

and it is far too prema-
ture

¬

to mention anything about tho
future actions of tho promoters of
an evontual now hotol Most of the
property surrounding the Hotel
mauka and on tho Ewa side bolongs
to Dr McGrew and Mrs A

Tripp and hor family own tho lots
adjoining Richards stroet It would
take a very largo capital indeed to
secure thoso lands not mentioning
tho Qovernment property and the
valuable Snow Cottage owned by E
S Cuuha

Who can toll our coutomporary
that thoro is a possibilty that tho
Oceanic S S Company or somo
syndioato connected with it will
purchase tho Hawaiian Hotel pro-

perty
¬

aud thore erect a suitable
hotol and that at tho same time a
largo branch hotel will be establish ¬

ed at Waikiki on tho promises now
known os tho Goorgo Maofarlano
house and at Sans Souci both of
which properties aro suitable and
are uudor tho control of the Sprock
olses Tho prospective details of
such plans cannot bo discussed yet
When W O Smith and his tribo
now rushing for Washington havo
killed tho Reciprocity Treaty and
overy annoxation scheme our hotol
projootB will most likely go np in
smoko and the publio will continue
to drink tho refreshing soda waters
and other Hagey beverages at Jim
Sherwoods resort
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OOttREBPONDENUK
I We do not hold ourselves responsible for the

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or parti or
Uriel ante Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub-
lication

¬

but as i guaruntee of good faith

A Portlnont Protost
Ed Tin Independent

Sit It seems to mo that a feature
in connection with the letting of the
contract to build tho now Central
Firo Station has escapod notico in
the publio discussion now going on
Tho building of tho now station is a
legacy from tho old voluntoor Firo
Department undor whoso ausplcos
aud control it would havo boon
erected in 1893 but for tho political
chaugos of that poriod Of tho
bidders to my knowledge the four
lowest Messrs Thomas Bowler F
Harrison and Redward have a
combined record of 45 to GO years
activo service as volunteer firomen
Ono of them during his activo sorvico
at a firo was knocked out and laid
up for six months Tho others have
equally good records All of this
was dono without compensation for
tho good of tho citizens Now
vihon tho culmination of their and
thoir volunteer associates long and
arduous labors for tho benofit of tho
town comes in tho shape of tho
building of tho long wanted now
Central Firo Station and their tond
or8 for doing tho work are tho low-

est
¬

and their ability to carry out
the work patisfactorily is undeniable
aud uudenied their reward comes iu
tho shapo of boing passed over for a
maD who never did nuythiug in tho
Firo Department for tho publio
benofit and whoso tender calls for

2000 more money than tho lowest
of thoirs It would appear from
this that past publio services find
no appreciation from our citizens
or tho proporty owners whoso pro ¬

perty has boen saved in tho past by
tho vigilanco and efforts of those
mon would havo protested ore this
against such a scandalous misuse of
publio funds and such Bhamoless in-

gratitude
¬

on tho part of tho Govern-
ment

¬

An Ex Fiheman

Ed The Independent

How tho Star man does fumo aud
fret because ex Queen Liliuokalani
is treated in a right royal manner
by tho people born great and small
in Uncle Sams dominions Ho ends
his snarly vaporings thus An in-

terview
¬

with Mr Cleveland a visit
of twenty minutes to his wife is not
going to undo the solid work of re-

form which has taken placo in thoso
islands during the last four years
Hish hush hark lay low keep
dark till the moon risos thou be ¬

wildered Star man Her Majesty
as must be expected will pour into
the ears of those Senators and their
wives tho damnable wrongs that
hive boen persistently heaped upon
her hoad and also Upon the wholo
Hawaiian raco She will tell thorn
of tho perfidy and treachery of
Stevens Wiltso and their pious com-

panions
¬

who robbed Hawaiians of
their God givon rights for two conts
bounty on sugar Rest assured Mr
Star ex Queen Liliuokalani will ro
ceivo tho sympathy and help from
tho wholo United States nation
Furthermore America is now more
than anxious to erase tho foul blot
of Stovens from hor escutcheon
Tho small fry hurrying on to Wash ¬

ington will moot with sore discom-

fiture
¬

ancUvill bo mighty luoky if
thoy dont receive a coat of tar and
feathers
Boys who boiug mature in knowl-

edge
¬

Pawn thoir oxperienco to their
prosout pleasure

Aud so rebel to judgment
Vaixev Foikie

Tho Corbott Fitznimmons fight
may be proveuted by tho Federal
authorities

Russia claims that if tho European
powers attaok Turkey there would
bo n gonoral massaoro of the Christ ¬

ian population

Murderer Butler is Eafo iu jail
visitod by thousands of prurient
pooplo His coll is always full of
flowers and fruit Ho is to pass
through on the Alameda on routs
for tho ColouieB
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Fair Hawaii

Fair fair Hawaii
You aro my pomaikaij

Ill let ambition dio
For what should I try

Fair fair Hawaii
Soft aud fleocy is thy sky

Whispering breezoi sigh
Tis best to saorify Mohai

Fair fair Hawaii
Tho malihiuis oryl

Rich indeed am I
To live in fair Hawaii

Fair fairHawali
Kamaainas aloha oo

God is over nigh
To those who saorify O

LILlUOKAIiANI UNWKLIi

Senator Perkins aud Troaouror Mor-

ton
¬

Call

New York Feb 1 Tho Suns
Washington special says All tho
outdoor engagements of Liliuoka-
lani

¬

ex Queou of Hawaii havo boon
canceled and until Sunday morning
sho will remain in hor room at tho
Shorohatn An attack of infiuenza
which still clings to her necessitates
this Sho would have gono to the
Capitol to day but for tho fact that
sho was not in tho best of health or
spirits On Monday or Tuesday sho
will visit tho lawmakers She has
planned for later in tho week a visit
to tho other Government buildings
aud Mount Vernou has ali o been
suggested

Congressman Kem of Nebraska
with several other gentlemen has
writton asking to bo rocoivpd aud
hor majesty will sot apart an hour
for their reception Senator Iorkins
of California and Treasurer Morton
called yesterday but owing to tho
absence of Colonel Palmer who
acts as private secretary and cham ¬

berlain tho two gentlemou could
not bo received

Laco Curtains from 1 to 20 per
pair at Kerrs

Shooting Bedspreads and Blan-
kets

¬

iu all qualities at Korrs

Our witty and vivacious corres ¬

pondent Miss Anuio Prescott con ¬

templates publishing a book It
will bo iu two voIuuiob and hand-
somely

¬

gotten up and undoubtedly
will prove extremely interesting
reading

TO NIGHT
Hospital Flower Society

GAIiIGO BAM
AT -

- Park
FRIDAY FEB 12 1897

Proceeds lo be used in aid of a free bed

at the Queens Hospital

Tiokets 260 admitting Gentloman and
Ladles and including Supper Tickets on
solo at tho leading Urngglat 187 td

Wo havo received ox Kouton
book enough goods from English
packing houses to stock any two
stores on tho islands our trade
demands largo purchases bo
causo English packets do not
come in as often as stoamors
Wo holiovo wo buy right ho
causo our California house takes
tho same interest in our affairs
as wo do Tho markets aro
watched as closely as it is possi-
ble

¬

and whon goods aro down
wo buy htrgoly as wo may buy
woll You know the result wo
soil lowor for spot cash than
any house in Honolulu and wo
offor inducements to pooplo who
huy in caso lots Those English
goods woro bought by our own
agent and the assortment com ¬

prises moro than wo could tell
on a pugo of this papor A tolo
phono mossago will answer if
you wish to ordor from us

LEWIS CO
Fort Street QROOERS Tol 210

m
Honolulu Feb 18 1S97

Culfnarists Coine Hither
And gather around us whilo wo
recall to your grateful momorics
an event of tho past year Ahl
wo see tho more glanco at tho
articlo shows that you dont for-

got
¬

whon wo cooked thoso savory
meuls ovor the

New Process Blue Flame Oil
Stovo

smokeless odorless cleanly
wholcsoino and absolutely safo
and using tho sanio oil you burn
in your lamps You all admirod
them many of you purchased
them and tho purchasers havo
invariably approved of thorn

Woll so satisfactory were thoy
that wo woro run out of stock
and tho manufacturers had such
a domand upon thorn that wo
havo only just now beon able to
havo our orders filled

Wo aro now ready for you all
and woll take from 21 to 25
for thorn

Tlie Gulden Anvil

stool Jrango is another favorito
wo can lot you have it at re
ducod prices Wo only havo a
vory few left Thoy nro very
cheap at 50 If you dont know
thorn call and examine and t6st
thorn

Tlie Pansy Stove

is as protty and useful as tho
blossom whoso namo it bears is
lovoly ponsivo and reminiscent
It is equally as celebrated as tho
best family stovo in tbo market
Wo keep them in threo sizes G

7 and 8 and tho prices range
from 15 to 25 Call and seo
thorn It will bo a pleasuro to
us for you to inspect thorn

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Fort Stheet
Opposite Spn ckols Brink

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australia Ml Service

Fop San Franciscu
Tho Nuw and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ZEALANDIA
Of tlio Occnnio Steamship Company will
ho duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

And will loavo for tho abovn port with
Malls and Passenger on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al 8teel Steamship

66 MONOW Al
Of tlie Oneanio Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San FrauoiBco on
or auont

Fofc 1 ltli
And will have prompt Ucspntch with Mall3
and Insengcrs for Uio nbovo ports

The undoraigned lira now prepared
to issue

Ttirougli Tickets to AH Points In tho

United Slates

gar- - For further particular recording
Freight and IOHsago apply to

Wm GIRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Hrsad Iios Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

jreslj Ice Oioaiu mado of tho Best Wood
Invji Cream In nil Flavors

The lnost Home made Confectionery
17Mf


